
:BEFORE T:a:E RAIIaOAJ) C01Ir!CSSION OF THE S,UTE OF CALIFORNIA 

--000--

In ~Ae uattor of tae A~plicat10n 
of E. O. C~blc for a certificate 
o~~Ublic con~onionce and necess1t.1 
to op~ate a freight automobile ser-
vice botweon Ssn Jose and ~os Gatos. 

) 
) 
, APPLICATION NO.549l -, 
) 

R. O. Cr.r.cble in ;pro:pr1a p.trson.o.. 
R. R. Gogart.1 for Southo~ Pacifie Co. and 

Poninsula P::r. Co. 
E. G. Shoup. for Peninsula ~. Co. 

3y the COmmission -

OPINION - ..... _ .... _- .... 

H. O. C:rym'ble by this a.pplica.tion asks the ~ilros.d. 

Co~ssion to make its ordor declaring that ;PUblic convenience 
nnd necess1t,r ro~1re the operation by him of an automobile 

freight service as a common carrier be~~oon San Joso snd LO$ 

Gatos. 

A. ~ublic heo.ring was held at S.a.n Joso on April 26th 

bofore Examiner Geary, tho l'llIJ,tter was d.uly submitted and. is-

now rotJiJ:3' for, decision. 

The a;pp11c~t Appoa.red in his own behalf ana testified 

to ~e effect that SOtlO timo ago AO was carrying mo.1l 'Cllder 
contract and. that v/oon tho mail contrnet oxpired.. o%lga.ged in 
• 
hauling freight which serv,ice VIas commeneed. about eighteon 

months ago. zao route eovors territor.1 betweon Saratoga., Loe 
Gatos and C~~bell. Z'tl.O businoss haudloil is small 1n ~olumo, 

tho total rovenue boing botween $l75 ana $200 por month. 

The application was ~posed ~y the ~on1nsttla ?~lw~ 

Company but thotostimony of t~t,e~~ showed that at the 

!.mportant :points. S~re.toga., 1,0$ Go.tos and Campboll. practically 



no less thlJn ca.rlooA. freight Vlna 'being sh1;pped by tho :rs.1lro4CL. 
This Wile a.lso the s1tuo.t1on as to the less than enrlos.d freight 

luJ.ndled 'bo~/0cn Son Jose and. Los G-:ltos "0,- tll.o Soutb.or.c.·P(t.C1f1c 
Com:!?any. ZAe intorests o~ the rail carriers therofore oonld 

not 00 affected eithor ~~ "07 t~e ~ctiv1t1os of this ap~11~t 
for the renson thct the records elosr~ show that automob11os 
are J:.atulling the package freight botv/con the short distance 
points. Thero is now no authorizod freight· truck l~ "00 -

tween the pOints to 'be served. by til,is s.p:pl1cDJ:l.t~ e:orl the service 

boing rendored is no doubt a great convenienco'to the pUblic. 
, 

After giving e~ofll.l cOll$iderat:ion to all tho facts, we 

o.rc of tho o:p1nion tho.t tho applico.t1on should· be gra.nted. 

ORDER ----_ ...... 
E. O. Cr,ymble having filed a petition asking that the 

Railroe.a Coan1ssion ma.ke its order declo-nne that public 

convenienee ~ necess1t~ ro~ire the operation by petitioner 

of till tJ.utomob11e fro ight service botweon Son Jose Ilnd Lcc' Gatos 
and a. public Aoaring haVing been held and the matter having 

been dul7 stib~tt~d and being now rGsd~ for 3 decision. 

!~ IS· .flOb'REBY J)EC!.A..-:m:D , that public eo:c.'VenienoG s.n4 
necossity require the establishment of an tJ.utomo'b1Jb tre1ght 

service botv/eon San Jose ~d Los Gatos and that a certifieate 

of public convonienco and nocessit.1 should be issued and the 
same hereby is iss~d. subjoct to the following ~d.1tions: 

1- Z'.o.s.t- the spplicant, :a:. O. Cr.vmble ~ w1ll file vJ1 th 

the ?A1lroad COmmiss1on a vr.ritten acc~tance of ta1s certifi-

cate Wit".c.in tVlent;y (20) deys from the ante of sOrvieohoreof 

and that oporation of such sOrvice Will e ommenee within ninety. ' 

(90' days froI:l the date of' :serviee horeof. 

-2-



2- Tnat tho applicant, R. o. Cr.1mble, will be ro~uired 

to immediatoly filo a ta.r1f'f of rates, ro.los and. ro'gul.a.t1ons 
ana a time schedule in aceora~e,with ~rovisions of' ~norsl 

Ordor No.5l ~na other regulations of tho Railroad Commizs1on. 
z- That ~o rights and privilogos hereby authorized 

~ not aga~ be le~sod, tr~sferrod. nor ~ss1gned unless t~e 

vr.d. tton consent of the Railroa.d Commission to such leese, 

tren3for or assignment has first been scoured.. 
4- ~Aa.t no vebicle may bo opera.ted b7 the applicant, 

R. O. Crymble, unless such vehicle is owned. by enid applicant 

or is loasod. by him under e. cor. tract or a.greoment on a. 'be-s1s 
. 

sa.tisf~ctory to the Railroad Commission. 

Da.ted at San Franc :tsco, Cal ifornia., this ~ t/...' 
of ~/ ,l920. 

U 


